Description

Well kept Cedar Falls rental home is ideal for college students looking to live off campus. Close to local dining, shopping, and nightlife. Conveniently located, this property is close to University of Northern Iowa Campus as well as Downtown Cedar Falls. Features 5 spacious bedrooms and 2 stall garage. There are also several other Cedar Falls rental properties being sold by the seller.

Basic details

Listing Type: For Sale
Status Category: Active
Sale Type: 1
Property Type: Single Family
Listing ID: 20200859
Price: $226,000
Year Built: 1951
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 2
Total Full Baths: 2
Total 3/4 Baths: 0
Total Half Baths: 0
Total Square Footage: 1,992 Sqft
Above Grade SqFt: 1,992 Sqft
Main SqFt: 896 Sqft
Finished Below Grade SqFt: 0 Sqft
Below Grade SqFt: 896 Sqft
Lot Area: 0.21 Acre
Lot Dimensions: 62x142
Zoning: R-2
Elementary: Lincoln Elementary CF
Middle: Holmes Junior High
High: Cedar Falls High
City: Cedar Falls
State: Iowa
Zipcode: 50613
Country: Blackhawk
Agent Information

Name: Structure Real Estate Wingert
Office: